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Second Place at Stake As A.H.S. Aims for Tourney Bid

She Moves Open Second Round of 1953 Season With Important Local Battle

Anacortes moves into the second half of its first and began basketball schedule here this week with an opening game in the city against Floyd. The Panthers are off to a 2-0 start and will be looking to continue their winning streak.

BAND PLANS POLIO MARCH

Floyd Panthers

Band plans Polio March

The Anacortes Band plans to participate in the Polio March with a special Polio March Marching Band. The band will be led by their director, Mr. Smith, and will perform a Polio March theme song.

PACIFIC BAY

High School plans for the Polio March include a special Polio March performance by the Pacific Bay Jazz Band. The band will play a Polio March-inspired composition to raise awareness for the cause.

THE FINAL WHISTLE

By WALLACE PUKA

Norwegian Girl Sailor's Life Like Story Book Adventure

Norwegian Girl Sailor's Life Like Story Book Adventure

Norwegian Girl Sailor's Life Like Story Book Adventure

Buildings in 1952 Takes Jump Here

BASKETBALL

Snohomish Panthers

Legislators Appear Weekly on KERC
The annual staff wishes to dedicate the 1953 Rhododendron to Wally Funk for his interest, devotion, and support of the students of Anacortes High School.
THE UNANIMOUS DECLARATION

OF THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1953, A. H. S.

When in the course of school events; it becomes necessary for the Senior Class to dissolve the educational bonds which have connected it to the other classes, and to assume the duties of citizenship for which their school life has prepared them; a decent respect to the opinion of the other classes requires that they should transcribe this history leading up to their graduation.

We, the Senior Class of 1953, entered the halls of A.H.S. in the fall of 1950, feeling a bit apprehensive but eager to begin our higher education. Our class congress elected Mr. Veal and Miss Carter as sponsors; Gerald Guthrie, President; Donna Haner, Vice-President; Doris Jorgensen, Secretary-Treasurer; Kathleen Heilman, Representative; to govern us during our first session of school. Kay Graham was elected Home-Coming Queen for 1950.

As Junior statesmen, we began our session by electing Mr. Veal and Mrs. Beard our sponsors; Sylvia Stewart, President; Joe Suryan, Vice-President; Kay Graham, Secretary-Treasurer; Andy Rakaczky, Representative. Donna Haner was our Home-Coming Princess and Kathy Heilman was the Valentine Sweetheart. To climax our second session we presented, "The Right Mr. Wright," a comedy play.

Taking our honored places as Senior statesmen, we chose Mr. Veal and Miss Ringman as our sponsors. For our governing body we elected Paul Luvera, Student Body President; Dick Nelson, Class President; Andy Rakaczky, Vice-President; Kay Graham, Secretary-Treasurer; Sandra Allison, Representative. Jeri Irons was our Home-Coming Queen for this final year in school. The highlights of the year were the Senior play, "Caught in the Villains Web," December 9; the Senior Ball, February 21; and Graduation May 26, 1953. For King and Queen of the Senior Ball we elected Andy Rakaczky and Doris Jorgensen; as Princes and Princesses, Gerald Guthrie and Doris Sandvik, Dick Nelson and Carol Card, Jack Wiggins and Kay Graham, Paul Luvera and Jean McLachlan.

And now the time has come for us to depart. This is the thought of all of us graduating seniors, for at last the day of embarking on a whole new world has arrived. As we leave our school days behind, our thoughts will always be directed toward the carefree hours spent in the Halls of the Anacortes High School.
JOANN ALLEN
Drill team 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; senior play crew 4; board of control 4.

CAROL CARD
Annual staff 4; editor 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; girls club 3-4; FHA 4; pep club 3-4; board of control 3-4; yell leader 3; singing leader 4; twirler 3-4; junior play 3; senior play 4; choir 3-4; officer 4; operetta 3-4; band 3-4; officer 4; honor society 4; entered from Bellingham High School, 1951.

SANDRA ALLISON
Yell leader 2-3; band 1-2-3-4; officer 4; GAC 2-3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2; FHA 2; hawk editor 4; senior class representative 4; library staff 3; hawk and annual staff play 4; annual staff 4; pep club 2-3-4; president 3; girls club 2-3-4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; board of control 2-3-4.

JERI IRONS CARD
Girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 4; FHA 2-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3; pep club 2-3-4; officer 4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; hawk staff 4; annual staff 4; honor society 4; choir 2-3-4; operetta 2-3-4; homecoming queen 4.

MYRTLE ANNETT
Girls club 2-3-4.

RONALD CASSIDY
Choir 4; operetta 4; senior play crew 4; junior red cross 2; band 2.

RONALD BEIRNES
Choir 3-4; operetta 3-4; pep club 4; sid and sail club 4.

MONA CHONZENA
Girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 3; FHA 2-3-4; officer 2; GAC 2-3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; officer 4; junior play 3; senior play 4; pep club 2; honor society 3-4; office force 4.
BARRBARA ANN ELLIOT
Junior red cross 2-3; girls club 2-3-4; GAC 2-3; office force 4; pep club 2-3.

KAY GRAHAM
Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; officer 2-4; GAC 1-2-3; band 1-2-3-4; song leader 4; pep club 2-3-4; FHA 2; junior play 3; senior play 4; girls club 2-3-4; junior class secretary 3; senior class secretary 4; homecoming queen 2; annual staff 4; board of control 4.

DEE ELLIS
Tri-Hi-Y 4; officer 4; office force 4; senior play 4; choir 3-4; operetta 3; girls club 3-4; sea hawk staff 4; pep club 4; entered from Ballard High School 1951.

GERALD GUTHRIE
Sophomore class president 2; basket ball 2-4; baseball 2-3-4; key club 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4; president 4; pep club 4; president 4; board of control 2-4.

GERRY FENNO
Honor society 4; ticket seller at games 4; entered from Dillingham High School, Alaska, 1952.

RUSK HAUBER
Band 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4; wrestling 2-3; camera club 4; band officer 4; annual staff 4.

PATRICIA FRANCIN
Girls club 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; officer 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3; officer 3; pep club 2-3-4; officer 4; office force 4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; GAC 2-3-4; honor society 3-4; choir 3-4; operetta 3-4; annual staff 4.

KATHLEEN HEILMAN
FHA 2-3-4; sophomore class representative 2; choir 2-3-4; officer 2-3; Tri-Hi-Y 4; girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 3; honor society 4; annual staff 3-4; editor 4; song leader 4; FHA sweetheart queen 3; board of control 2-3; pep club 4; junior play 3; senior play 4; operetta 2-3-4.
DORIS JORGENSEN
Girls club 2-3-4; president 4; cabinet 3-4; GAC 2-3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3; pep club 2-3; secretary-treasurer sophomore class 3; band 1-2-3-4; board of control 4; DAR award 4; junior play crew 3; choir 3; operetta 3; office force 4.

WAYNE LAMBERT
Boxing 1-2-3-4; football 3-4; Hi-Y 3-4; band 1-2-3-4; movie operator 2-3-4; head operator 3; big A 2-3-4; camera club 4.

CHUCK JOHNSTON
Sea hawk staff 4; senior play crew 4; board of control 4; camera club 4; sea hawk and annual staff play 4; boxing 4; band 2-4.

MARLYS LAMIE
Band 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4.

RONALD KLINKMAN
Honor society 2-3-4; officer 3; band 1-2-3-4; president 4; junior play 3; board of control 4.

BILLIE JEAN LAMPHIEAR
Choir 2-3-4; officer 4; operetta 3-4; girls trio 2; girls quartette 4; girls club 2-3-4; honor society 2-4; sea hawk staff 4; sea hawk and annual staff play 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2; GAC 2.

MARY KNAPP
Girls club 2-3-4; GAC 2-3-4; pep club 2-3; office force 4; honor society 2-3-4; officer 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4.

IDA LAMPHEAR
Drill team 4; girls club 2-3-4; choir 4; operetta 4.
ELMA LARSEN
Girls Club 2-3-4; cabinet 4; choir 4; pep club 3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 3-4; officer 4.

FRED MACLEAN
Hi-Y 3-4; junior red cross 2-3; honor society 2-3-4; senior play 4.

JACK LEWIS
Key club 2-3-4; officer 3; choir 3-4; accompanist 4; officer 3-4; P A system 3-4; board of control 4; honor society 2-3-4; president 4; junior play 3; senior play crew 4; annual staff and sea hawk play 4; choir operetta 3-4; quartet 3.

DARLENE MARCHANT
Girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 3-4; pep club 2-3; GAC 4; senior play 4; drill team 3-4; office force 4.

Marilyn Lieske
Drill team 4; choir 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4.

DALE McGILL
Hi-Y 3-4; choir 4; operetta 4; senior play 4; wrestling 4.

PAUL LUVERA
Basketball 3-4; captain 4; football 2-3-4; captain 4; track 2-3; student body vice president 3; student body president 4; board of control 2-3-4; key club 1-2-3-4; officer 2; president 4; governor 4; big A 2-3-4; annual staff 2-3; junior play crew 3; U of W leader's conference 3-4.

PAT McGovern
Choir 2-3-4; student body treasurer 4; board of control 4; key club 3-4.
JEAN McLACHLAN
Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; president 4; FHA 2-3-4; officer 2; GAC 1-2-3-4; officer 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 2-4; choir 2-3-4; officer 2-4; band 3-4; officer 4; pep club 2-3-4; board of control 4; operetta 2-3-4; junior play 3; annual staff 4; senior play crew 4.

PAT MOONEY
Choir 3-4; senior play crew 4; operetta 3-4; sid and sal club 4.

GENE MELVIN
Sid and sal club 4.

RICHARD NELSON
Hi-Y 3-4; president 4; big A 2-3-4; officer 4; basketball 3-4; choir 4; operetta 4; band 4; boxing 2-3-4; state champion 3; board of control 4; senior class president 4; senior play 4; U of W leader's conference 4.

ROBERT MICK
Sid and sal club 4.

RONALD NIELSEN
Junior play 3; sea hawk and annual staff play 4; honor society 3; sea hawk staff 4; board of control 4; football manager 2; Hi-Y 2-3-4.

KATHRYN MILLS
Choir 4; drill team 3-4; girls club 2-3-4.

HELEN NOBLES
Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; officer 4; FHA 2-3-4; officer 3; president 4; honor society 2-3-4; pep club 2; choir 3-4; operetta 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; cabinet 3; annual staff 3; GAC 1-2; board of control 4; U of W leader's conference 3.
ELEANOR HOGGLE
Girls club 3-4; choir 3-4; operetta 3.

ANDY RAKACEK
Board of control 3; honor society 3; junior play 3; senior play 4; sea hawk staff 4; junior class representative 3; senior class vice president 4; camera club 4.

DUANE NYSTROM
Band 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4; wrestling 2-3; sea hawk staff 4; football 2; sea hawk photographer 4; camera club 4; annual staff 4.

NORMAN REINSTRA
Choir 2-3-4; operetta 2-3-4; Hi-Y 3-4; junior red cross 2.

DALE PADGETT
Big A 4; choir 3-4; wrestling 3; pep club 4; operetta 3-4.

LA VINA ROGERS
Choir 3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; GAC 2; FHA 2; drill team 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; junior red cross 2-3; officer 2; operetta 3-4.

DARLENE POSTHUMUS
Drill team 3-4; choir 4; girls club 2-3-4; GAC 1-2-4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4.

DORIS SANDVIK
Girls club 2-3-4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4; officer 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; GAC 2-3-4; president 4; choir 3-4; officer 4; band 4; officer 4; board of control 4; operetta 3-4; sea hawk staff 3-4; annual staff 4; honor society 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; office force 4.
WALLY SHERMAN
Pep club 4; choir 2-3-4; operetta 2-3-4; movie operator 3-4.

GARY TAYLOR
Big A 3-4; football 3-4; wrestling 2-3; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; sea hawk and annual staff play 4; sea hawk staff 4; movie operator 2-3-4; head operator 3-4; baseball manager 3-4.

ROMAINE SOUCY
Band 1-2-3-4; basketball manager 2-3-4; big A 3-4; sid and sal club 4.

DONALD TRAFTON
Big A 3-4; boxing 3-4.

JOE SUEYAN
Key club 2-3-4; officer 4; honor society 2-3-4; board of control 2-4; student body secretary 2; student body business manager 4; junior play 3; choir 2-3-4; officer 3; president 4; operetta 2-3-4.

LAURA WALTON
Girls club 2-3-4; choir 2-3-4; girls quartette 4; operetta 2-3; office force 4; Junior play 3; senior play 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2-3-4.

FRANK TAILLEUR
Football 4; wrestling 4.

DAVID WELK
Choir 4; band 2-3-4; football 2; operetta 4.
DORIS WIIG
Girls club 2-3-4; pep club 3-4; FHA 3; GAC 2; drill team 4.

DELORES KENNEDY

GARY WIGGINS
Basketball 3; football 2-3-4; band 2-3-4; Hi-Y 2-3-4; officer 3-4; baseball 2-3-4; track 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4; boxing 4; junior play crew 3; captain intramural basketball 4.

WAYNE MELVIN

JACK WIGGINS
Track 2-3-4; football 2; big A 2-3-4; key club 2-3-4; pep club 4.

RONALD WILLETTE
Sid and sal club 4.
Sponsored by Steinman's Grocery and Wagner Dairy
HONOR SOCIETY


President, Jack Lewis; Vice President, Loralta Smith; Secretary-Treasurer, Naomi Knutzen

Sponsored by Island Transfer

President, Dick Nelson; Vice President, Gary Wiggins; Chaplain, Don Balthazor; Secretary-Treasurer, Leon Dodge

Sponsored by Rotary Club
Key Club

Left to Right: Don Amsberry, Pat McGovern, Oliver Felton, Don Danials, Joe Suryan, Erwin Sheen, Cedric Tumpaw, Charles King, Lyle Cheldelin, Don Francin, Paul Luvera, Gary Marrs, Jack Wiggins, Jim Berentson, Dick Harvey, Arnold Moe, Mr. Taylor, Don McLachlan, Gerald Guthrie, Jack Lewis, Nick Petrish, Stanley Sandwick, Gale Marrs, Roy Wedlund.

President, Paul Luvera; Vice President, Jim Berentson; Secretary, Dick Harvey; Treasurer, Joe Suryan

Sponsored by J. C. Penney Company

Sponsored by Luvera's Market
Left to Right: Elaine Swanson, Helen Nobles, Connie Gooch, Evelyn Arneson, Pat Francin, Mary Ann Adams, Carol Card, Jean McLachlan, Kathleen Heilman, Naomi Knutzen, Karen Kronholm, Loralta Smith, Doris Sandvick, Kathryn Whipkey, Janet Zigler, Mona Chonzena, Carolyn Steinman, Joan Dagg, Marivonne Merrill, Jean Easter, Joyce Holeman, Gail Steinman.

President, Helen Nobles; Vice President, Elaine Swanson; Secretary, Joan Dagg; Treasurer, Pat Francin; Historian; Naomi Knutzen; Parliamentarian, Evelyn Arneson

Sponsored by Nobles' Men's Wear

Sponsored by Western Auto Supply

President, Gerald Guthrie; Vice President, Dick Nelson; Secretary-Treasurer, Dick Nelson.

President, Doris Sandvik; Vice President, Gordena Jorgenson; Secretary-Treasurer, Gail Steinman; Point Keeper, Loralta Smith; Sport Manager, Jean McLachlan

Sponsored by Andrews Variety

Sponsored by the Mirror Dress Shop
"5" Back to Front: Mary Ann Adams, Connie Hurn, Nancy Tarbox, Darlene Marchant, Wilma Bade, Elaine Swanson, Phyllis Hini, Lois Johnson, Donna Wiggins, Artis Huber, Kay Owens, Inez Lassus, Elaine Larson, Donna Leake, Mary Lou Brantly, Theresa Forsyth.

"6" Back to Front: Arlys Moyer, Ann Coffelt, Margie James, Doris Wiig, Janet Mills, Kathryn Mills, Janet Zigler, Mary Ratsow, Ida Lamphere, Sharon O'Neil, Lavina Rogers, Marilyn Lieske, Darlene Postumus, Artis Huber, Jean Easter, Marivonne Merrill, Jo Ann Allen.

Drill Leader, JoAnne Allen; Assistant, Marivonne Merrill; Secretary, Artis Huber; Treasurer, Jean Easter

Sponsored by Cornelius Jewelry
GIRLS' CLUB CABINET

Left to Right: Joan Dagg, Gordena Jorgenson, Doris Jorgenson, Dolores Kennedy, Mary Knapp, Darlene Marchant, Elma Larson, Gail Steinman, Jessie Jensen, Sandra Snyder, Kathryn Whipple, Jeri Card, Evelyn Amstott, Janet Zigler, Mrs. Webb, Jean McLachlan.

LIBRARY FORCE

Left to Right: Mrs. Webb, Janice Baker, Janice Welcome, Loralla Smith, Kathryn Whipple, Sandra Snyder, Naomi Knutzen.

OFFICE FORCE

Left to Right: Dee Ellis, Sandra Allison, Laura Walton, Mona Chonzena, Jo Ann Allen, Pat Francin, Darlene Marchant, Doris Wilg, Mrs. Woltem, Barbara Elliott, Elmer Noggle, Doris Jorgenson, Mary Knapp.

Sponsored by Sharp's Service
First issue of the Sea Hawk for '33.

Drama Meeting

Drama is working hard. Should be called to make by every student. All will miss later on the seniors. Doris Sandvik, Duane Nystrom, Jeri Card, Gary Taylor, Billie Jean Laphier, Andy Rakaszky

Ten Nights in A Box P

Quest

问卷: for this

Honor Society

Senior Ball

Big Gym

No. 4

Anacortes, Washington

STATISTICS

New footseps on the start of the new year to travel have come to school. No every Hawk was around. Last year a

classmate in the school the enrolled the "A" drive. This is a number. This year dropped on "Wh" big question. What is the answer?

Game Tonight

Remember our Sea Hawks are fighting tonight for a home game on our place. Kid the seat and support BEAT THOSE

Sponsored by the Elks Club and Milholland Lumber Company
ANNUAL STAFF

RHODODENDRON


Kathleen Heilman and Carol Card, Co-Editors
Pat Francin, Business Manager; Jean McLachlan, Advertising Manager

Sponsored by Fisherman Packing Corporation
SENIOR PLAY

André Rakaczki, Dal McGill, Kay Graham, Mona Chonzena, Darlene Marchant, Kathy Heilman, Carol Card, Fred McLean, Dick Nelson

Felicity Fair
Malvern Larkfield
Mrs. Regina Larkfield
Lona Larkfield
Brockton
Denise
Cyril Bothingwell
Nella Hargrave
Mrs. Hargrave
Dr. Hugo Belch

Sponsored by Model Cleaners and Marshall Wells Co.
SWEETHEART QUEEN

JANET ZIGLER
American Patrol.

A. H. S.

Sponsored by Citizen's Pharmacy and Butler Appliances, Inc.
ha ha ho ha ha ha, Sport that wrinkled Care de

ha, ho, ha ha ha, Sport that wrinkled Care de

Laughter holding both his sides, And Laughter

Sponsored by Beacon Music Store
GIRLS' QUARTETTE
Billiejean Lamphier, Laura Walton, Darlene Sherman, Sharon O'Neil

BOYS' QUARTETTE
Gary Wollam, David Johnson, James Anderson, Jim Pierce

MIXED DOUBLE QUARTETTE
Laura Walton, Billiejean Lamphier, David Johnson, Gary Wollam, Darlene Sherman, James Anderson, Sharon O'Neil, Mrs. Beard

This page is sponsored by Benson Motors, Marine Supply
**SENIORS**

Row I: Knox, Portis, Adams, Balthazor, Tivey, Granville, Jelmberg, Tumpaw, Stone, Fenno.
Row III: Petrish, Duncan, Johnson, D. Tailluer, McDowell, Allen, Harvey, F. Tailluer.
Managers: Rockom, Taylor, Cock.

Frank Tailluer, Paul Luvera, Captain, Wayne Lambert, Gary Wiggins, Gary Taylor

Sponsored by Curtis Whorf and Anacortes Food, Seed, Floral, and Gift.
FOOTBALL SEASON

by Wallie Funk

Four straight wins at the outset of the 1952 season, record-breaking crowds and the over-powering Burlington Tigers just about tell the story of football as it concerned Anacortes last fall.

These and the high-scoring antics of junior halfback, Jim Berentson, gave fans their money's worth as Vaughn Weber's gridders tackled a nine-game schedule with 50-50 results.

When the smoke had cleared, Anacortes had won four, lost four and tied one against such formidable opponents as the Ferndale Golden Eagles, unbeaten in sixteen starts prior to their meeting with the Hawks. Burlington, Snohomish and Edmonds.

But the highlight of the year ended at 26-all as Mount Vernon fought the Purgles to a draw in a pulsating battle on Memorial field last October.

Anacortes had to come from behind three times to gain a deadlock, once on an 87-yard kickoff gallop by Jim Berentson and again after a 45-yard TD pass, Don Francini to Nick Petrisch. The latter play came in the final four minutes of the game with Petrisch reeling in a high pitch on the goal line to score the Webers' last six points of the night.

Ferndale reached the end of the victory path here in Anacortes a few weeks earlier as the Hawks pounded out an impressive 26-6 win before a partisan crowd of 2,000 fans.

Attendance came in for its share of attention this fall as the Hawks, working on a four-game win streak at the outset of the season, played before nearly nine thousand fans here in the Port City.

Financially the campaign was a whopping success—the best on record—with receipts reaching the $3,000 mark at the end of five home games.

Twenty-five hundred spectators were aboard for the Snohomish clash, but the outcome was unpleasant for all but a small percentage. The locals went down to their first defeat, 25-13, and never got back on the track.

Except for a well-earned tie with Mount Vernon, Anacortes finished out the season zero for four. They were edged by Marysville and Arlington and they blew all their fuses at Burlington, 57-7.

Jim Berentson ended the season second to Gene Fitzgerald in the scoring column with 92 points and was placed on the all-Northwest League first string. Honorable mention went to Captain Paul Luvera, Nick Petrich and Gale Marrs.

Inspirational and best blocking awards for 1952 went to Frank Taillieu and Gale Marrs.

1952 FOOTBALL RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Scoring:

Berentson, 92; Francini, 24; Petrich, 10; Balthazor, 6; Marrs, 6; Wiggins, 6.
Frank Tullier and Gene Warden.

Instructing and best blocking awards for 1952 went to Captain Paul Lutera, Nick French and Gene Warden.

Pittsburgh Press League's first stringers, Honolulu Mariner went to the following: Cornwell, John, Miller, 12; Warden, Gene, 11; French, Nick, 10.

Frank Lutera, Paul Lutera, John Miller, Gene Warden.

Opponents 1-4
Won 4, Lost 4, Tied 1
Anacostias
Anacostias 22, WV 19
Anacostias 27, Phila. 0
Anacostias 20, Phila. 7
Anacostias 14, Phila 7
Anacostias 13, Phila 12
Anacostias 25, SV 20
Anacostias 13, WV 6
Anacostias 26, WV 21
Oakland 7

1952 Football Record

By Willie Funk

Four straight wins at the end of the 1952 season. Recor-

Individual Scoring

By Jim Edelman

Frank Lutera, Cornwell, John, Miller, Gene Warden, and Jim

Emotions were running high when the Whiffs, challenging Phila. and WVA. and meeting with the Whiffs, Pittsburgh, bucked the

FOOTBALL SEASON

by Wallie Funk

Four straight wins at the outset of the 1952 season, record-breaking crowds and the overpowering Burlington Tigers just about tell the story of football as it concerned Anacortes last fall.

These and the high-scoring antics of junior halfback, Jim Berentson, gave fans their money's worth as Vaughn Weber's gridders tackled a nine-game schedule with 50-50 results.

When the smoke had cleared, Anacortes had won four, lost four and tied one against such formidable opponents as the Ferndale Golden Eagles, unbeaten in sixteen starts prior to their meeting with the Hawks. Burlington, Snohomish and Edmonds.

But the highlight of the year ended at 26-all as Mount Vernon fought the Purples to a draw in a pulsating battle on Memorial field last October.

Anacortes had to come from behind three times to gain a deadlock, once on an 87-yard kickoff gallop by Jim Berentson and again after a 45-yard TD pass, Don Francini to Nick Petrish.

The latter play came in the final four minutes of the game with Petrish reeling in a high pitch on the goal line to score the Webers' last six points of the night.

Ferndale reached the end of the victory path here in Anacortes a few weeks earlier as the Hawks pounded out an impressive 26-6 win before a partisan crowd of 2,000 fans.

Attendance came in for its share of attention this fall as the Hawks, working on a four-game win streak at the outset of the season, played before nearly nine thousand fans here in the Port City.

Financially the campaign was a whopping success—the best on record—with receipts reaching the $3,000 mark at the end of five home games.

Twenty-five hundred spectators were aboard for the Snohomish clash, but the outcome was unpleasant for all but a small percentage. The locals went down to their first defeat, 25-13, and never got back on the track.

Except for a well-earned tie with Mount Vernon, Anacortes finished out the season zero for four. They were edged by Marysville and Arlington and they blew all their fuses at Burlington, 57-7.

Jim Berentson ended the season second to Gene Fitzgerald in the scoring column with 92 points and was placed on the all-Northwest League first string. Honorable mention went to Captain Paul Luvera, Nick Petrich and Gale Marrs.

Inspirational and best blocking awards for 1952 went to Frank Tailleur and Gale Marrs.

1952 FOOTBALL RECORD

Anacortes 13 . . . . . . . Oak Harbor 7  
Anacortes 24 . . . . . . . Ferndale 6  
Anacortes 13 . . . . . . . Edmonds 6  
Anacortes 25 . . . . . . . Sedro Woolley 0  
Anacortes 13 . . . . . . . Snohomish 25
BASKETBALL TEAMS

Row I: Gale Marrs, Stan Sandvik, Gerald Guthrie, Chuck Cope, Pat Adams, Ron McCary, Gerald Knox.
Row II: Coach Taylor, Jim Berenstain, Paul Luvera, captain, Jim Johnson, Nick Petrish, Don Francin, Gary Wollam.

Row I: Cedric Turnpaw, Gaylord Smith, Don Belthazor, Ron Stewart, Oogie Olsen, Jerry Stone.
Row II: Marvin Portis, Dick Harvey, Roy Wedlund, Devere Poolom, Dennis Parson, Dan Tailuer.

Basketball Season
by Wallie Funk

Anacortes high school's 1953 basketball team may not have reached the heights attained by some of its more hardy predecessors, but in the record department the Hawks did memorable things.

In finishing their sixth Northwest league cage season in a deadlock with third place Marysville, the Taylors hung up several new marks for future generations.

They became the highest scoring team in AHS history with a total of 1055 points at the end of regular season play, they broke the single-game loop mark with 83 tallies against Edmonds in their last home tint, and twice tied their own record of 26 points in one quarter.

This was accomplished, quite remarkably, with one of the youngest squads to represent Anacortes in many years. Two sophomores, a couple juniors and a lone senior made up the starting five. It was supported by more sophomores and juniors and another senior.

Including non-conference, league and tournament matches, the Taylors wound up their season with 14 wins and 8 losses — a respectable improvement over the previous year.

The Hawks scored their greatest successes in kings-x tilts when they dumped five of six pre-season foes. Anacortes defeated Auburn, Centralia, Oak Harbor and Ferndale in one night stands, and split a home-and-home series with Lynden, third place representative in the 1953 Northwest District tournament.

In league play the Hawks swept both ends of round robin warfare with Burlington, Sedro Woolley and Arlington, divided with Marysville and suffered double losses at the hands of Snohomish and Mount Vernon, one-two finishers in the NWL race for 1953.

Anacortes' hash was settled quickly in the post-season playoffs at Bellingham. The Hawks bowed to Snohomish, 55-42, in their opener and took a ten-count from Marysville, 57-52, a couple nights later.

This year's individual scoring crown was won by Captain Paul Luvera, runner-up to Larry Lunsford in 1952. Luvera caged 221 points to edge out Don Francin and Jim Berenton, who posted 216 and 201, respectively.

Included on this year's squad were Paul Luvera and Gerald Guthrie, seniors, Jim Berenton, Gale Marrs, Pat Adams, Dave Hohnson, Gerald Knox, Gary Wollam and Ron McCary, heading the junior contingent, and sophomores Don Francin, Stan Sandvick, Nick Petrish and Chuck Cope.

Luvera and Francin received honorable mention at the end of the District tournament and the former was awarded the American Inspirational trophy for 1953.

1953 Basketball Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>55-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>34-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>56-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>49-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>46-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>43-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>53-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>53-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>54-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>66-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>62-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>68-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>62-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>41-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>74-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>47-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>36-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>83-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>52-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>33-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>1055-904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>42-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>52-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>94-112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Chuck Williams
Managers Jim Toland and Harold Taylor

Sponsored by McCallum Real Estate and Simpson Electric
BASKETBALL SEASON
by Wallie Funk

Anacortes high school's 1953 basketball team may not have reached the heights attained by some of its more hardy predecessors, but in the record department the Hawks did memorable things.

In finishing their sixth Northwest league cage season in a deadlock with third place Marysville, the Taylors hung up several new marks for future generations.

They became the highest scoring team in AHS history with a total of 1055 points at the end of regular season play, they broke the single-game loop mark with 83 tallies against Edmonds in their last home tilt, and twice tied their own record of 26 points in one quarter.

This was accomplished, quite remarkably, with one of the youngest squads to represent Anacortes in many years. Two sophomores, a couple juniors and a lone senior made up the starting five. It was supported by more sophomores and juniors and another senior.

Including non-conference, league and tournament matches, the Taylors wound up their season with 14 wins and 8 losses—a respectable improvement over the previous year.

The Hawks scored their greatest successes in kings-x tilts when they dumped five of six pre-season foes. Anacortes defeated Auburn, Centralia, Oak Harbor and Ferndale in one night stands, and split a home-and-home series with Lynden, third place representative in the 1953 Northwest District tournament.

In league play the Hawks swept both ends of round robin warfare with Burlington, Sedro Woolley and Arlington, divided with Marysville and suffered double losses at the hands of Snohomish and Mount Vernon, one-two finishers in the NWL race for 1953.

Anacortes' hash was settled quickly in the post-season playoffs at Bellingham. The Hawks bowed to Snohomish, 55-42, in their opener and took a ten-count from Marysville, 57-52, a couple nights later.

This year's individual scoring crown was won by Captain Paul Luvera, runner-up to Larry Lunsford in 1952. Luvera caged 221 points to edge out Don Francin and Jim Berentson, who posted 216 and 201, respectively.

Included on this year's squad were Paul Luvera and Gerald Guthrie, seniors, Jim Berentson, Gale Marrs, Pat Adams, Dave Johnson, Gerald Knox, Gary Wollam and Ron McCarly, heading the junior contingent, and sophomores Don Francin, Stan Sandvik, Nick Petrish and Chuck Cope.

Luvera and Francin received honorable mention at the end of the District tournament and the former was awarded the American Inspirational trophy for 1953.
BASKETBALL TEAMS


Row I: Cedric Tunnap, Gaylord Smith, Don Balthazor, Ron Stewart, Oggie Olsen, Jerry Stone. Row II: Marvin Portis, Dick Harvey, Roy Wielandt, Devere Pollock, Dennis Parson, Dan Tailleur.

Sponsored by Allan's Market and Pioneer Shingle Company.
Basketball Season
by Wallie Funk

Anacortes high school's 1953 basketball team may not have reached the heights attained by some of its more hardy predecessors, but in the record department the Hawks did memorable things.

In finishing their sixth Northwest league cage season in a deadlock with third place Marysville, the Taylors hung up several new marks for future generations.

They became the highest scoring team in AHS history with a total of 1055 points at the end of regular season play, they broke the single-game loop mark with 83 tallies against Edmonds in their last home tilt, and twice tied their own record of 26 points in one quarter.

This was accomplished, quite remarkably, with one of the youngest squads to represent Anacortes in many years. Two sophomores, a couple juniors and a lone senior made up the starting five. It was supported by more sophomores and juniors and another senior.

Including non-conference, league and tournament matches, the Taylors wound up their season with 14 wins and 8 losses—a respectable improvement over the previous year.

The Hawks scored their greatest successes in kings-x tilts when they dumped five of six pre-season foes. Anacortes defeated Auburn, Centralia, Oak Harbor and Ferndale in one night stands, and split a home-and-home series with Lynden, third place representative in the 1953 Northwest District tournament.

In league play the Hawks swept both ends of round robin warfare with Burlington, Sedro Woolley and Arlington, divided with Marysville and suffered double losses at the hands of Snohomish and Mount Vernon, one-two finishers in the NWL race for 1953.

Anacortes' hush was settled quickly in the post-season playoffs at Bellingham. The Hawks bowed to Snohomish, 55-42, in their opener and took a ten-count from Marysville, 57-52, a couple nights later.

This year's individual scoring crown was won by Captain Paul Luvera, runner-up to Larry Lunford in 1952. Luvera caged 221 points to edge out Don Francin and Jim Berenton, who posted 216 and 201, respectively.

Included on this year's squad were Paul Luvera and Gerald Guthrie, seniors, Jim Berenton, Gale Marrs, Pat Adams, Dave Hohnson, Gerald Knox, Gary Wollam and Ron McCary, heading the junior contingent, and sophomores Don Francin, Stan Sandvik, Nick Petrish and Chuck Cope.

Luvera and Francin received honorable mention at the end of the District tournament and the former was awarded the American Inspirational trophy for 1953.
AWARDS

Members of the All Northwest Team
Gale Marrs, Jim Berentson, Paul Luvera
and Nick Petrish

Winner of the Inspirational Award for Football
Frank Tailleur

For Basketball Awards
The Inspirational Award went to Captain Paul Luvera
and Don Francin was placed on the All Northwest Team

Sponsored by Fox Motors

Sponsored by Texas Company and Wings Community Store

Sponsored by Shell Oil Company and Simmsons Meters